
SKU:

VULKAN ANKLE
BRACE
$59.99
This large version of the Vulkan Ankle
Support Brace has been designed for
excellent comfort and fit, with its universal
design it features spiral stays and a
stabiliser for ultimate support. It also
features a rear adjustable closure for
comfort and fit and additional figure 8 strap
for enhanced compression and support.
Designed especially for prophylactic or post
injury the Vulkan Ankle Brace is extremely
durable yet lightweight and will not restrict
movement, the lightweight material easily
accommodates footwear. This is the medium
sized, right footed version of the Vulkan
Ankle Brace designed to fit an ankle
circumference of 22cms - 25cms (8.75" -
9.75"); small and large sizes and left footed
versions are also available in this section of
the website.

Scan QR code to
view product online



VARIATIONS

Image SKU Price Description Size
S14470 $59.99 XSmall
S14471 $59.99 Small
S14472 $59.99 Medium
S14473 $59.99 Large
S14474 $59.99 XLarge



PRODUCT DESCRIPTION

The large version of the Vulkan Ankle Support Brace is manufactured for great comfort and fit, with
an exceptional design that features a spiral stay and a stabilizer for definitive support.  The ankle
brace is also equipped with a rear adjustable closure and an additional figure 8 strap for improved
control and greater support. It’s also designed for prophylactic or post injury and is extremely
durable. With its lightweight feature, the ankle support helps users to move easily and easily
accommodate footwear.
The right medium version of the Vulkan Ankle Brace is manufactured to fit an ankle perimeter of
22cms – 25cms (8.75″ – 9.75″). The small/large sizes and left foot versions are also available for
purchase.
Product Features:

One Vulkan Ankle Support Brace
Universal design
Suitable for prophylactic or post injury use
Provides increased compression
Spiral stays and stabiliser offers ultimate support
Extremely durable and lightweight
Does not restrict natural movement



ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

Size XSmall, Small, Medium, Large, XLarge

Minimum Ankle
Circumference 25cms (9.75"), 19cms (7.5"), 22cms (8.75")

Maximum Ankle
Circumference 28cms (11"), 22cms (8.75"), 25cms (9.75")

Brand Vulkan


